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hsir , Navy-OjRee, Novejnber j , IJ96. 
tN Conformity to a Bill now depending in Parliament 

for funding certain Navy, Vidualling and Tranjport 
Bills, the .Principal Officers and Commijkners of His 
M,ajesty%i, Navy do hereby give Notice, 
v-i^hat all Persons interested in or entitled unto any 
Bills payable in Course of the Navy, Victualling, 
and Transport Offices, which were made out on or 
before the 31st Day of December, 1795, who soall, 
on or before the 11 th Day of November, 1796, carry 
thft fame to the Navy, Victualling, or Transport 
Offices respectively, in order to have the Interest 
dpe thereupon computed and* marked to the 16th 
Day of December, 1796, soall, as soon as possible 
after, receive Certificates from the Treasurer of His : 
Majesty's Navy, or his Paymaster, to be presented 
t/»' the Governor .arid Company of the Bank of 
England^ efititlirig the Holders pf such Bills, at their 
Option, to certain Capital Stock ih either of the An
nuities herein after mentioned: For every 100/. con-
faiWd ihfuch Certificates, and so in Proportion 
fas'--'Anygreater or lesser Sum, that is to lay, to 
ij%li' ti:s. $d. Capital Stock, in Annuities after 
the Rate of, 3/. per Centum, per Annum, to com
mence from the §,th Day of July, 1796;, or to 
l-^My-'ijs.- g\dsi Capital Stock in Annuities after 
th&Aaje.-of 4/. per Centum per Annufn, to eom-
meriie frorn the ioth Day of October, 1796; or to 
119/. ii^d. Capital Stock, in Annuities after the 
Rate of 5 /. per Centum per Annum, to Commence 
from the, 5 th Day of July, 1796; which Annuities 
soal*l,be\payable Half-yearly, in lieu of all other In-
leyest '̂-and .soall be -added to and made one joint 
Stock , with,and be redeemable at the fame Time 
grid in like Marnier, as .either of the said Annuities 
|fready. establishes are now redeemable by Parlia
ment, and that the said Annuities shall be charged 
upon and payable out of the Consolidated Fund. 

That all Persons interested in or entitled unto any 
Bills payable in Course of the .Navy, Victualling, 
ahd'uTr*arisp6;rt Offices; which were made out after 
the § 1st T>4% ,of December, 1795* and on or before 
!he(; 3 0 $ p*a*y':'Of April, 1796,' who* soall, on* "or 
Beftre- t'llb'I ttli Day of November, 1796, carry the 
satte*t^the'Na^}>-Victualling, and Transport Offices 
l^pe^dVel^,'in"*order-to" have the Interest due 
tfewu|i0:fi computed and marked to the 16th Day-of 
flefenlber, v"i7"9,6; soall, as soon as possible after, 
S e a v-e '-Certificates from the Treasurer" of His^.Ma-
jesty's Navy, or his Paymaster, to be preferited-to the 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England, 
entitling.the/Holders of such Bills, at their Option, 
to - -certain' Capital Stock in either of the An
nuities herein after mentioned ; For every tool. 
cpnjtained in such Certificates, and so in Proportion 
for any greater br lesser Sum, that is to fay, to 
176/. 19 J. g%d. Capital Stock, in Annuities after 
the Rate o f ' 3 / . per Centum per Annum, to com-
Stfetice from the 5th Day of July, 1796'; or to 
'iff). 18;. 7 \d. Capital Stock, in Annuities after 
she "Rate of 4/ . per Centum per Annum, to com-
fierice from the «i eth Day of October, 1796 ; or to 
lsifkj.'!,6si to^d. Capita!Stock, in Annuities after 
the ?kW of 5 /. pet Centum per Annum, to commence 
•if&ti 'tHe' yth Day of July, 1796; which Annuities 
soall be payable Half-yearly, in lieu of all other In
terest, and soall be added to and made one joint 
Stbbk with, and Bs redeemable at the fame Time 

and "in likf; Hann??. W, either pf the & t i Atmiycv 
already .efehUfiitfi .art fr^frbatfikstoydWfa 
ment, and that ths feid Annoi^es fcalj be i ^ rged 
upon and payable put of tho Consolidated '-F-upd* > 

That all Persons interested ih or entitled unto any 
Bills payable in Course pf the Navjr, Victualling* 
and Transport Office!, which -were nude put afta. 
the 30th Day of April, 1796, and on or before j3ie 
31st Day of July, 1796, who soall, on or before t N 
1 ith Day ofNovem&er, 1796, carry the same to th* 
Navy, Victualling, oc Transport Offices respec
tively, in order to have the Interest due thereupon 
computed and marked to the 16th Day of December, 
1796, soall, as soon as possible after, receive Certi
ficates from the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy* 
or his; Paymaster, to be presented to the Gov'etnor* 
and Company of the Bank As England, entitling the 
Holders, of soqh Bills, at their Option, to cerf|in 
Capital Stock i n either of the Annuities hereafter 
mentioned: For every 100 /. contained ia such Cettft 
ficates, and so in Proportion for any greater or lesser 
Sum, that is to fay, to 175 A 8.r. gd. Capital Stocfe 
in Annuities after the Rate of 3 / . per Centum per 
Annum, to commence from the 5tli" Day of July, 
1796; or to 136/. 19/. Bid. Capital Stock, ia 
Annuities after the Rate of 4/. pe/ Centum per An
num, to commence from the ioth Day of October, 
1796, or to 117/. iis. 11 y . Capital Stock,, M 
Annuities after the Rate of 51, per .Centum pel* An
num, to commence from the 5 th Day "of-"July, 1796; 
which Annuities shall be payable Half-yearly, injieu 
of all other Interest, and soall be added to'ahd m|de 
made one joint Stock with, ••'and be redeemablefat 
the fame Time and in like Matiner*as: either of tW 
said Annuities already establisoed. are now redeemable 
by* Parliament," arid that the said Annuities 'soalfbe 
charged and payable out Pf the Consolidated Fund. 

Tnat all Persons interested in or entitled rinto%ri>4 

Bills payable in CPurfe of the Navy, Victualling, 
and Transport Offices., which were made out «a>ftei* 
the 31st Day of July, 1796, and Pri or before ths 
3:1 st Day of October, ;i 796, who soall^i ori'Pr befpre 
the it ith Day of November, 1796, carry' the: fafnp 
to the*Navy, Victualling, or Trahfport Offices:|-e» 
fpectively, to have the Interest due thereupon £pm-
pnted and, marked to the 16th Day of Decembers 
1796, soall, as soon as poffible after,,- receive Certi
ficates from the Treasurer of His Majesty'** N***^ 
or his Paymaster, to be, presented m %Wsi&ove-tM>r 
and Company ofthe Bank of England, entitling "the 
Holders,;of such Bilk; ,at their Option, jto certatil 
Capital Stock in either of the Annuities* hereafter 
mentioned: For every 100/. contained in .such. •<&*$ 
tisicates, and so in Proportion for any greater/or 
lesser Sum, that is to fay, to 173/. i^s.si-yd. Csjjjfc' 
tal Stock, in Annuities after the Rate of $'lsi'$et 
Centum per Annum, to commence from *h© ;-ftl 
Day of July, 1796; or to 136/. ts. id. Capital 
Stock, in Annuities after the Rate of 4A per Gentpl 
per Annum, to commence from the idth-; Day 
of October, 1796; or .to 116/. ig*. zd. *€&», 
pital Stock, in Annuities after the Rate of $Lsipet 
Centum per Annum, to commence from the 5th Bay 
of July, 1796; which Annuities soall* be j&yafcle 
Half-yearly, in lieu of all other Interest, and lhall 
be added to, and made one joint Stock with, and be 
redeemable at the fame Time and in like Manner II 
either of the said Annuities already,establisoed ?ar% 
now redeemable by Parliament, and that the said 

Annuities 
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